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With the popularization of telephones, the intensification of market competition, 
the shift and multiplication of the clients’ consumption habits and demands, and the 
increased integration of telecommunication technology, the traditional sound service 
of fixed telephones has reached its highest peak and begun to decline after over 
twenty years of rapid growth. Thus, the fixed telephone network (FTN) operators are 
urged to make a shift in their strategy and develop a new service scope for sustainable 
development. Based on enterprise strategy reforming theories and focused on the 
development tendency of telecommunication operation, this article points out that it is 
necessary and feasible to reform the present strategy of FTN and make a shift towards 
providing comprehensive information service. In addition, this article makes a 
profound and systematic analysis and research about what state and difficulties FTN 
has to face before and after reforming and what measures should be taken accordingly. 
The following are the achievements of the research: 
First, Put forward a systematic practical research frame for FTN enterprise 
strategy reform. Due to lack of specialized theory guidance, the previous strategy 
reforming research of telecommunication enterprises couldn’t go further any more, 
but the research frame proposed in this article deals with the above-mentioned 
problems well. The research frame consists of five parts: i) scanning the inside and 
outside environment;  ii)discerning the potential opportunities；iii)renewing the 
strategic thoughts；iv)obtaining ideas for the main problems ；v)extricating from the 
strategy stereotype. These five parts are innerly and logically linked. 
Second, Have a more profound knowledge about the connotation and process of 
FTN strategy reform by analyzing and discussing FTN thought innovation, the 
business model change and the reform gradation. This article analyzes that FTN has 
shifted its thoughts from “selling function” to “selling service”, from “selling as the 
sole purpose” to “complete set service”, discusses that business models will be 
changed after the reform, and explicates that “integration” is the core value of FTN 
strategy reform. The article states that FTN strategy reform should be gradually 
implemented and at the same time it emphasizes that it is of great necessity to 















discussions are seldom mentioned in the professional fields, so it is of some difficulty 
but worth exploration.  
Third, Put forwards some practical measures to extricate from the stereotype 
which obstructs the FTN strategy reform. The stereotype is rooted in the enterprise 
culture, management systems, operation models, human resources management 
systems, incapability to withstand failures, etc.  Based on this viewpoint, this article 
suggests building a new culture, reforming management systems and operation 
models, making full use of outside resources and strengthening strategy monitoring. 
It is still not common in China to make such a systematic research about practical 
problems which may arise in the enterprise strategy reform. As a result, the 
achievements in this article can be used as useful guidance and reference and are of 
great value to China’s enterprise strategy reform.  
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第 3 章到第 6 章研究与固网运营商战略转型有关的重要问题。第 3 章是固网
运营商潜在机会识别，提出固网运营商应向服务信息化方向转型，论述了固网面
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第一章  固网运营商转型的紧要性分析 
近十年，我国电信业在经历了通信体制改革，打破垄断、激活市场竞争后，
快速发展，取得了举世瞩目的成绩。但近两年，我国电信业前进的脚步明显放缓，
2005 年一季度的收入增幅只有 7.9％，近 20 年来首次低于国民经济增幅。国内












































出，1998 年到 2001 年，地下埋设的光缆数量增加了 5 倍，同时由于技术的进步，




建的光纤 15 年内也用不完。 
尽管在政府的宏观调控下，我国电信业的产能问题不像欧美的电信业那么严
重，但是也存在低水平重复建设造成的资产闲置、资源浪费问题。据统计，截至





随着 IP 技术的发展，基于分组交换技术的 IP 电话对传统的语音业务产生强
烈的替代作用。一直以来，语音业务是我国电信业的支柱业务，而在语音业务中，
长途语音通信是收入和利润的主要贡献力量。但近几年，由于 IP 技术的发展，
基于 PSTN 的 IP 电话迅猛发展。过去三年 IP 语音市场平均增长率在 30％以上，
超过 80％的 IP 电话应用为国内长途，这对我国传统语音业务形成了巨大冲击。
我国国内长途电话价格是 IP 电话的两倍多，国际电话的价格则是 IP 电话的四倍
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从表 1 我们不难看出，自 1999 年以来，我国 IP 长途通话时长迅猛发展，而
传统长途电话通话时长在长途通话时长中所占的比重越来越小。随着 IP 电话在
长途通话中的比重从 1999 年的 0.2％增长到 2004 年的 60.7％，传统长途在长途
通话中的比重由原来接近 100％的比重下降到了不足 40％。伴随着 IP 电话的增
长，IP 电话业务收入在传统长途电话与 IP 电话业务总收入之和中所占的比重逐


















1999 年 5466129 10389 0.2% 30.6% 
2000 年 6714816 315038 4.5% 19.1% 
2001 年 6298348 2028409 24.4% 16.0% 
2002 年 5560513 5888389 51.4% 13.2% 
2003 年 5890992 8283304 58.4% 14.7% 
2004 年 7438202 11512606 60.7% 14.3% 
资料来源:信息产业部公布的通信行业统计分析       2005 年 3 月 
 
基于 PSTN 的 IP 电话对长途通信造成了巨大冲击，而互联网对传统电信网
的替代则是全方位的，电信网的本地网和长途传输网都面临互联网的挑战。截至
目前，中国互联网上网人数已经超过 1.1 亿，宽带接入用户已经超过 6000 万户。
互联网革新了人们的通信消费观念，人们越来越乐于尝试并接受新的通信方式。
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